Every year hospitals submit an analysis of their costs for various HRG. These are called the reference costs and the Department of Health uses these reference costs to devise the national HRG tariff. Local reference costs are first adjusted for the local cost of labor and buildings via the market forces factor and the adjusted costs are then averaged to give the national price for each HRG.
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Central to the whole exercise is the huge assumption that Trusts are correctly determining the cost for each HRG. One aspect of the tariff is the cost per day for what are called 'excess bed days'. Each HRG has a maximum expected length of stay (the upper trim point) and any stay in hospital beyond this upper trim point is paid on a per day basis using a tariff specific to excess bed days which is different for each HRG.
In practice, most Trusts cost an excess bed day at Specialty level, i.e. the cost per bed day is the same for every HRG within a specialty. Using the most recent 2006/07 reference costs (DH 2008) we see that:
• 37% of Trust-Specialty combinations have an identical price for every HRG in the specialty • 78% of Trust-Specialty combinations have an almost identical price for every HRG in the specialty, i.e. the standard deviation is less than 1% of the average price.
This is a reasonable costing approach, but it does lead to the generation of nonsensical tariff values at HRG level since the national average at HRG level is simply the average of specialty costs for however many hospitals count activity for that HRG in different specialties. For this reason, the HRG prices are both inconsistent and erratic. Table 1 gives the national average cost per bed day at a specialty level for elective and emergency admission. As can be seen the Paediatric equivalent always costs more than an adult admission and the relative ranking for the cost of specialties appears to be logical. Emergency and elective prices are comparable with emergency being mostly
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The highest values for these ratios are in Spinal Injuries where there are 144 and 269 excess bed days per 100 bed days within trim for elective and emergency admissions respectively. Paediatric Pain Management has 191 excess bed days per 100 days in trim for elective admission. Note the high proportion of Paediatric specialties which explains the need for the Paediatric uplifts on the standard tariff.
